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CATHOLIC CHRONIC LE.
VO.XI.

TURaLOGHI O'BRIEN;

*THE FORTUNES 0F AN IRISH SOLDIER.
CHÂAPTER XtX.--THE CARflRXE.

It w as upon the evening af Saturday, the 23rd
of March, a (lhe eventful year 1689, that this

':cavalcade which wve are bound ta.follow, slowly
enteredi the suburbs of Dubinm city'. Spite of!
the anious thoughts which occcupied bis mind'

*Sir Hugh felt bis attention irresistibly mnterested
-b(he strange andi exciting contrast which the

Yappearance of'the metrapohas then presented',
.comp.ared with the character it had worn but
two years before, when he had last visited it.-

-Sur and bs te oh stere, ndeed, stil1 there ;

lith, s uh asthe diste eedectemet of
fever and intoxication. eic rou aif men
weeaeslcaerg gn th ste t it
eeec u esty es ad in anîmatedsttones, and
with occasional bursts cf excitedi laughter ; and
from .*every cluster some lounging litener wvas
ever and anon drppingof sad ating bîmse f

ds ons ;-lmst miglng wvitha the civilians,
' singy or straggh parties, might be seen the

stalwart blue-coated mdlitiamnen, or the regular
soldiery in their scarlet uniforms aund cocked hiats.
IdIers of ail sorts, females as wvell as mnen, were
congregated about the tavern doors in convivial
knots, while from within, the merry scraping of!
.fi'ddlers, or the nasal squeak af the bag-pipe, or
sometimes the sonoraus cadences of an Irish
sang, or then uproarious voices of hilariouas or dis-

ptatiaus revellers, caine in busy discord upon
the ar nd lof inthe upper windows miîghît

be seen the lounging, listkess forms of half-dressed
'soldaers,.smokmng their pipes, as they' leaned lazily
from the cenmnts over the crowvded street.-

»Occasionally too, a file of pikemen or mîusketeers,
rarching grimly upon duty, traversed the crowd-

*edway, and somnetimnes a friar, in the appropriate
abt of his order,ivould show himself, givinag
q"aint and picturesque variety to the~ character

aad c oloring of the' endless combinations whiîch
:shifted and resolvedi, and re-united, in inextrica-
.bly-commainghang currents, unader the wearîed eye

f the spectator.- Troops of jaded cattle, too,
with a gutard of soldiers accomnpanyitg them,
*might. he seen from timne ta time, lowing and
shambling their wvay to the slaughter-house, about
to die andi ha pickled in thaecause of King Jamies.
Here andi there the scene wvas enlivened by' some
ti'psy fel[ow-brandishing his bat, or flourishing his
halberd, while bie shouted " God sare King
James!'

The' broad, quamnt street along which they
moved presented more the appearance of a faîr,

ar a disorderly' barrack-yard, .Ihan that of a me-
Iropolitan highwvay ;and the air ai excitement
which pervaded it wvas, if possible, enhanced by
the hammercing and sawing cf carpenters, busy' in
erecting scaffolding at points of vantage on either
side, and the rapald shovelhung ai dozens af fellows
everywhere emaployed ini spreading heaps of flue
gravei oven the massive and unequal pavement-
a provident consideration for whîich King James
w 'as indebted ta the .dutiful attention of his loyali
corporation. Thte towna itself exhibited abun-
d lant indications of the unsettild and turbulent
character of, the times. Some cf the shops
w'ere closed ;the batteredi wndows and splinter-
ed doors of othiers testîfiedl the violence to.which
they had been recently exposedi. Inns, taverns,
an dram-slhops alone seemed in full andl thrivring

bimess. Santinels paced in front cf the churchi-
doors, wvithm wvhch armns and other wvarhke mu-
nitions wvere stored. Few andl far between,
mighit ho seen the straight-backed coaches of thie
few.arsocratic inhaabitants who still lingeredi in
the city-stiff and ponderous vehicles, blazing
'witha gorgeous colors, carved and gildd, and-
rumblmng and! topplmng along the crowded streets.
As the mounted party' whîom wve are following
b ecamie graduaîlly invaoleed in (lhis craowd and up-.
roar, Turlogh OBrien drew his mxen close toge-
ther, and himself toak hais place at the unprotect-
cd side cf Grace WVilloughby.

'Thae king enters the city' on to-morrow,' said
Turlogh, in reply' ta a question from Sir Hugh.
."These-artazans acnd laborers whoma you sec, are
maaking preparations for his reception.' '

"t is, indeed; a strahnge spectacle,' saidi Sir
Hughas 'bis eye wandered downc the old-fashion-

~ed street, wvith its.long perspective of projecting
gables, how illummned by the level beamš~ of the

1suÇNhile all its imotley asso ua ie
didsifted in ceaseless andi ever.varying

mazés.befre anad about him-' A 'strange, and 1I
'trust it is-no treasan ta add, a amelanacholy siglht.

"~vrywhere I seò' butathe beding indications of
pr trced ciël eifefas well as 'thé coming rni-

tan> strggle lbch nïaúst for years, it may' be,
ake aur coun'ryj.he.theatre cf wvar, andi stain
-. hrfeds ahtheh bo dof: the' best and bravest

of-bérjsos. "

'~r~ I i~madeed, but toa true,' rephied the sol--
'hé :i' &thîng partenids a cocinn stormn ;-.
~ or~cn ~ekowa ce r clin until"tb e tea..-
psshah bav spnt fuy jiit. How muh
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bloodi andi misery' have they ta answeî
have, by the reckless extremity' of re
volvedi this fdir andi loyal kingdom in
desperate a struggle.'

'Oan you readi the motta on that
dloats se hiigh above yonder house-to
Sir Hugh. ' Methinks it wvaves from
tie-towers.'

' Ay, sir,' responxded Turlough, wit
tone, and a kindling eye, as ha scanne
tant banner, wvith its well-defnaed b
letters; ' the words are apposite toa
andi speak home ta tha hearts ai Irish
are 'now or never-now and~ for evee

Thiese stern and energetic woerds,.
in (he impression they produced upoi
compamhons, had the effeot of-remindin
stantaneously of the entire andi irrecon
tagonism of thmeir views andi interest.
gloomy, and for some minutes unabrokeî
ed. It was, at length, however, inter
Sir Hugh.

' I hadi for the moment wvell nigh foi
the excitement ai (bis strange scene,
myself a prisoner,' said hie, dajectedly
ther--to what place af confineisent-d
pose conducting me ?

I shall taka upon myself the respo
giving you so much cf your liberty, s
Turlagh O'Brien, 'as rmy duty' wiil pea
hurry af thiese timnes necessitates man
rities ; and if thiese are somnetimes ine
tendedi with hardship, it is at least som
sation that they permit occasional i
such, as in tames less lax, wve dare not
There are pecular circumstances atteni
case, sar,' lhe continued, glancing sligh
light form of the girl beside him, ' w
it but haumanity' ta afford youa so' much
and leisure as may' safely' be accorded
your situation. I shall arrange so tha
custody' of your person shall, for a thm
remain in my charge. You can lod
.Carbrie ; you shall continue ta ha an
upon your parole, and give nme youî
honor that you will not absent yoursel
than two hours at any' :iven tmae
lodgings. I andl my mnen~ shall quart
next haouse, andi you shall have na fu
lestation, mexanwhila, thian an occas
from an orderly'.'

The soldier .checked Sir Hugh's ac
nments by' informning himn abruptly' that
now reachead their destination ; and ai
the cavalcada drew Usp at the entran
Carbrie,.

We must say' a few words touchain
cient building, before which the trsv
just hltedl.

The Carbrie, so called, nobody kne
wherefore, wvas a haige aid manasion ; e
time wea speak of, tha suns and smokî
than twvo centuries hiad seasoned its qa
bers, and dimmedi the paint andi gild
gorgeous ornaments. It had been,
years bafore, tha dwelling of the pri
turbulenat Earls of Kildare, whose wva
tues uhemselves supply more of the r
history' than the wîldest fiction whichb
liistoric caan recount. The mnansion w
awhat wvas calledi the cage-work fashion
employed ina al lah ancient structul
Irish capital, its walhs' beîng intersec
compact and fwmiy jointed framnewoî
timber, which formed the skeletan af i

ture, afterwards comapletedi b>' buildng
tersijees with solid masonry'. Upon t
bers wvere cut in the prevailing fashio
well-marked projectig letters, suund
texts, along wvith ancient famaiy motto
upon every' projecting beamhadal, and
alse sutlcient verge awas presentedi, sto
ini proudi relief, thue crest or thie armoria
cf the powerful faînay who lhad- reare
showed a wide andi variedi front of gre
whaose multitudinous projections and
wvere, however, symnmetrically arranged
a massive centre anal two wings, whosa
estrematies weare completed by tail an
square towers. As the eye wandered
.it lost atself among a goodly' row ofita
gables, surmouinted 'vaiah grotesque, anc
rotten decoratuons in tuanber. .Rusty i
Ianicifual chimnney' stacks paeped in co
clusters, 'above the dusky tiles andi'
duskcy. ornaments whose paint ~nd gi
long given place te the soot and dus
This vast dwelling-house stoodi ini Skin
andi havig long passed fraom the. possesi
original proprietors, waus now divided i

distmect bouses, eh f vnst and 'umwie
portions. The cgntre oee lîad 'been
into an inna or îavern, and wvas,,at' thi
whaich' we write .one of great resort,; o
wings .seem'ed 'earce hall tenanted,
aanúch gone tailecay'; it pretenaded, ho'
*bed.iseo a' tavern, as is sign' board
wvhere, under hme; royal siadow cf Kir
wag 'ahdsceptre, French and Rhenmsh-'
'tlae ir t flavor wer ly> dLspensed ~b
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r for who prietor. The other wvas emxployed as a lodgîng. roofs, down to the ver>' basemnent, showaed at cf bitter contempt, and mrany a darker expression
bellion, in- bouse, and it 'vas before tha entrance of tis avery' window noa less ager groups of bumnan of indignant andi gloomy despondency', did Sir
so dine anald last, that the cavalcade dismounted. faces ; and fr'om the crowuded balconies as wveli Hugha that mornmng pace ti e floor cf his apart-

Having inatimated to Sir Hugh, that, sbould as tram the windows, descended rich draperies ment, beiraying, spite of aillahis expressions of
ilag that occasion render lais presence desirable fer an>' ofa cloth andI arras, while in the clear space n 'the contempt andi dension, by' many a long p-ause ai

apV? asked purpose, ha wvould ha always ta be found in the centre of the street patralled. from tiame to time, deep and iense observation, as lhe passed and
th(le Cas- inan mnext door, and haaving, witha head uncovered, detachiments of that splenadid cavalry, wahich ai- repassed thie casemnent, thle deep anîd rmomentuous

respectfnully, and even moaurnfully bade fareweli terwards, in maniy a field, provedi theamselves interest wvith whaich the scene going on wîithout
h a stern ta the young lady, wvhose changedl fortunes mnade wvorthîy af a braver kang, and a mnore fortunate wvas fraughat ta hîm. It 'vas nlot til the heur of
di the dis- han doubly' an abject of interast ta lais generaus cause. Nana o'clock cama, and ten, and eeven, noon hiad coma andl gone, thiat thie distant shout-
lazoory' ai sympathies, Turlogh O'Brien withdrew ; andi aid and the crowd as yet hadi nothing ta entertiain îng of the multitude, sustainecd, and swelling, and
tha ties, Sir H-ugh and lais beautiful daughter took passas- them except the procession ai the aldermen and gathiering in wiId and excirîmg volume eviery mo-*

amen ; tha>' sien af the dim and spacious apiartments, which common councillors in their robes, seatedl in ment, rose starn>y to thie ear of nld Sîr Hugh,
r.'' thein hast assignedi themn, snd on whIose painted coachies, sud heaaded b>' their hot-heaaded snd and down the long crowded streel, the cry came
so different panais and dusky carving avare still traceable pompous Lard Mayor, 'Terence B~ermott, mn thea speedang like a rail of a hedge fire-' the king
n the two many'a balf effaced meamonial, and mnu> a scarcely' state coach and four horse, with the mace-harer --the king t' Grace WVilioughbiy looked an lier
ag them in- legibie record of (bain former o wnership and by'- andi swvord-bearer, andl aIl the othier eîvic oflcers father's face, and thoughît sufe saw his color coma
acilable an. gone splendor, ' m attendanc-as they' proceeded ta the bond- and go ta sudiden alternation, as bietiess andi
A silence, The old man sawv hais dau'ghter to ber chamrber arias ai the city' walis, there ta greet his Majes- sierna he arrested lais pmace rat the window, andl

a, succeed- door, andl sighed heaavily as ha pressed her hasnd t>' when ha should arrive with a loyal wvelcome, lookedî gloonmily aup the aîreet ns far as mas wvind-
ruptedi by' in bis: with an effort, however, ha similedi as ha ad in due form ta surrender up> the keys af igk line awouI alow. And now swellinîg and

looked wvith a melancholy' anxiety', whicha that Dubin into lais royal hîands. smn img, burst rfer burst, still ii ona conaunuous

*gotten, ia smnile vainly' essayed ta conceal, upon her young Suspended expectation p:artakes of tha nature roar of acclamation, rolled on the gathering
that I amn andi once happy face. She enterad hier apari- ai hope defered--and if it mnaketh not thea heart chorus of thousands andl tans of thoausands of lbu-
T. Whi.. ment, and as she heard lis recedang steps, she sick, is yet îrksome enougha, and liard ta bear. main voices. The squadrons ai cavalry' clattered
la you pur- threw hierself upon a chair, andl yieldmng to thae Thus monotonously and tediously dildi hbours mn quie succession along the open way, ta andi

agony' which bad long struagglad at hem heart, she pass unrelievedi except by' an occasioialî scudlie fro, withl drawvn sabras, keeplngthe passage clear.

nsibility' o! burst imta a paroxysm' cf weepimg, sa bitter anti among the mob, or by the napearance af some 7heCnod.

ir,' rephedl protracted, that aven if the wvorst event which terrifiaI cur-dog scampermng and yelpmfg downa
rmit. The her terried imagination at times presentedi lhaI the open space, amnid thec laughter, 'hootinîgs, andi PROTESTANT DIFICUJLTIES.
y irregula- actually' befallen, she could scarcely' have mourn- missiles of tha listless rabble--or b>' an occasion- Fromw the London Timne,.
viabI> at- ad lier lost guide andi f.riend with a wvilder aban- ai dîsplay', from the hîouse tops, af saome newv Thei Bishîop ai Salisbury' ., noaw before the
e co.mpen- donment a! woe. While (lie journey' continuaI, bananer, wvitha a motta of loyal valmnting embua- world as the Bishop whuo lias reasolved ro bail the
uduigences the adventures anad changes of eadh successive zoned on its flds, andl awhicha fou"nd a ready' me- cat. Hie tells us in lais charge', jut delivered,

hope for. day liaI occupied han minI, andl more than ail, isponse in thie f'ierce plaudits rand thundermng ac- the reasons (or (this resolution, as wellH as those
dgyouîr the unacknowledged happaness wtiich Turlogh's clamations of (ha mnultilude. whiich maide hesitate in taking it. Thiey are

dtng athe presence every' moment mspired, had begumîed Eeyface that shmowed itself, wore an aspect briefly' that, though " the Chaurch allows great la-
hich maike the sradness of hier heart ; buit now all (bis wvas cf eagerness anti goodi humor. I'be Protestants, tîtude there must bie a limit son.,ewuhere ;" aud
af haberty gone, and ailliher sorrows and lier fecar returned of course, awho, for the most part, apprehended thiat tha wvhole bench of' Dishops, îidî Couuaoca-
Ita one in upon lien with accumulated powver. Tediously', hlttle but mischiief froum the events af thaat day, lion bave declared that i theEssays and R.CLiews

t dia safe anmd mournfully, andi fearfully the watches of thea kept close awithim doors, or contentedi themaselves :hava axceeded tha1t limnit. Acconrnly lhe does
me at least, nmght woere an. Many a mournful pageant af withi petpmg, ith anxious anti sombre curiosity', not consider that lie bas an>' option as the ruler of
Ige m the bappier memnory', and many' a train cf anxuous from upper avidoivs, and tie back' recesses ai a diocese, responsible f'on the teachlingx that goes
y prisoner doubts, af haarassmng :mnd mnaddening fecars coursedi (hein shops-shrinkmng from remaark, and sulieni>y on ina it, bur thattef gîinmg force to this dieclaration.
rword of ane anothier thîrouagh lion seepless brain--mter- resolvedl agaiîst aglimg. un the layai crowd, or XVTe do nlot ana-y an>' paruty in nlis affuair lits

f'ion more rupted onl>' awhen lher startld ear wras aroused offering huonor ta anc whoam England bad pro- shiare in the responsibility af t-nuot. the writers
tram your to present consciousness b>' (ha JouI sangs, an nouinced no longer King. Exceptions, of course, for stirring up thiese questions ta begin wila, niot
ar in the louder brawling ai thea turbulent anti noisy' spinits there weare; somie in the sincere bali thait thea Bisluops for pursuinug themn, and stili ·less the
rther moa- who hmad pushedl theur debmauches beyond tiae me- James mneant well, and wvould mmnd mattens by' responsibility ai the Juadiciat Commîittee inde
ional visit lest>' ai idnmgght,and avare now straggling home- lhis influence ; others in the time-serving alacrity' eiding themn. They' are newr questions, andi,

warIs throughi the streets. At length she stept, of mare subserviency anti self-seekmng; aIl, haow- whbichever wvay they' ane settl, thiera must be.
kniowledg.r-- iocked fer s (mme in deep and hiappy forgetful.. aver, wvith the fewr exceptions aboave descî'bed, a recourse to large conîsiderahionis and genernal
thuey had ness of ailliher fears and griefs, and neyer wraked wvore ai excitement andi joyfuzl expectation. pîrincaies. It avili be absolutely' riulichlous to

ccoringly, untal her chamber glowedl wimth the bright sun- Broad as awas (haestreat, it was densely crowd- see a row of cld ex-Chanceliers andi Judatges par-
ce ai the lighît of that memnorable day', wich wvas to wvit- ed--fromi the Castle draw-bridge anti Cork tow- ing over ail the Articles anal Camions la see what

ness the stately' entrance ef thme fast king of thie er to St. Janmes's Gala, and the 'distant Liber- clause, paragrnaph, and section as opposed ta the
g (bis an- Stuar't hme, mito lais loyal anal ancient cil>' ai Dub- (ies of the city-at whlich point, ini passing, wre " ideological" interpretation af 'the Book o! J0 -
ellers have lin. miay remark, a br'oadi anal lofty stage, carpeted nah. It is a lange andi gene.ral questiona of (ha

Never yet was an event more calculated te andi canopied wiîth tapestry, wvas erected ; andi interpretation et' Scripture which is now openued.
w why or produce a deep andtilhîîng sensation among the upon tis pîlatform ('vo harpers, arraye'd in the It is a newr question--a queosîon wve cannot a
van at (ha population of a great city', than tint awhose min- true olh .national costume, rang out inspaning exactly ai" (ha day, far it hasî been agita ued long,

aIo more mediate approach unpressed avenry citizen of music f'rom thein wira-strung hîarps, ßilhing the but ai the azge; a questionm wvinchm hal not arisea
uamut tin- Dubhn, upon tha morninof et(ha 24th af March, frac air with tha shrill ciangor ef those old Celuic in.aur Ref'ornmers' times, and of' wvhich they lud
îng of its 1689, witb the excitmg consciausness that a moa- maurshuauils, te wînch, perchance, in days gane no notai. It as rabsurd ta expecot, itherefore,
a haundred menatuous andi irevocable scene wvas about ta be by', tha ancient septs hmad marchied to battl.- thuat the mere letter o! Arftcles and Caînns will
ncely' and enacted awithin tha ancient capital of Ireland.-- Beneath (lais high platform stood saime fart>' thraw mnuch lighîtupon it. In theuse documents
ywardi for- Many' a hecart that morning fiuttered andi aiter- friars, in thir solemn snd picturesque vesture, (haie is not the mnost distant allusion anywhae
amauce of edi, as hoaur after hour told the nearer approach anti marshalaed around a high cross, whiich rosa ta what us ecalled tha idealogical interpreat ion of'
alils itself cf a crasis, nlot only' m their awn mdlividual tor- hkec a standard frm (ha miudst cf (hein ranks; Scripture, simply because the iden hasd not beca
as built in tunles, but, grander far-la the desties cf the an'd these, whienever thme araike harping pausad, mnooted in thiosa days. The Articles, therefore,
, thea style empire, perhaps af Europe ; many' a man lhat raisad in full anti mit>' chorus sanie solen naowhiere couidemn (huit idea ; at tha same tina,
res af (ha monmig rosa awith a cloudead brow snd an aclîîag anthem cf' welcome sud benediction, appropriate thîey împly throghout (ha contrary' idea. No-
ated b>' a hjeart, filIl with stena andi gloomy> anticipations te the occasion ; and'thus alternated thie warhikc bobdy csn doubat for a moment tbat ail the Cbmureh
rk of oak of personal disaster and comïng rumn ; andl many measura anal (ha bol>' chant, sweH'ing the fuli formiularies sud services suppose thiroughout the
the strnc- a ona, upon the other handi, with head andi leart tdea af national enthausiasm, hkie (lie grand ranI ordinary', nturni, literaIl interpretation ai the
ump the in- tiobbing with the hmgh aspirations of fier>' am- mealancholy echoes ai the deeds and (he worship Bible; thuough, admitting this, sonme will say it as
hese tm.. bition, andi the fevered intoxication cf rapacaty' of lthe old days of Inshm glory'; and ras if oaea for the samne reason,-that no other idea had
an, andh la anti avarice ; anti mny, too, more nobi>y aniuat- master chord ef (ha Irish heart wvouldi yet have arisen at that time. This is tha stiate of' tha case,
[ry Latin ed b>' the pure snd generous enthusiasmn af a remamned autuchedî, withîoutsanie suchi provision, then. Thiere as noa express conademnahion ai a
eas, while patriotism as fondly', nay', desperatlIy cherishedi groupaI at either side avare troops af pretty', particular v'iew, but thmera is evaerywhere implying
wvherever as t 'vas afterwvards bittmuly disappomnted. Over gracefut girls, dressad fanciful'lyin wahite, and the cantrary view. Each sida, than, wvill appeal
odi foribm, how many' darkc anxiehies, anti selfish schmes, carryang baskets of flowvers, ta strew la (ha way ot wahiat favours itself, andi waili also explain on its
l bearings andl noble aspirations ai purast patriotism, thua baera the king. oavn principles what is agamnst itself. Thea Bi-
d it. It redi lighit af thmat mormnng dawvned, none cran teil ; Meanîwhile, in the back lanes and by-streets, shop of Salisbury' appeals to the immpied literai
at extent, but few (there weare wvîihn thase ancient wvalls, ai (ha savoury' steamn ai 'cussamuck' ranI broth, view, snd to the way' in which the Bible is used

recesses the tans ai thiousands awho wrere expectinlg that the temîpting py'ramids af gingerbread rand oaten and read lu aur Services. Thea " Essayist says,
,formmng coming avent, whio awvaited at witth no deeper and cakes, randt no lass tenmpling pennyworthîs ofita. "Trce, but wherever the Bible is read, eut of

e dianking lovller emotion than thiat of amcra cuniasity- bacco, in countless profusion, ralong wvith casks church ar in church, this liberty' cf interpretataon
d narrow with ne sten anti more thriiling sensat ion thsan af aie, anal plentiful store of spirits and usque- accompanmes it.
. aupardns, tha mare excitement of a holiday amusement. baughm, allured the senses ai hundredls af wveary' HeIre is thme debateable ground, then, on wrhicb
Il, quaint Fraom nn o'clock andi earhaer, the long lice haungers, andi pleasantly' engagedi the energies ai balla sides wvili fight. We 'vii not anticipate thme
Inowa hl cf street ('rani St. Jamnes's Gate, includmug many' a crowded group. alternations of thea combat, but thîis much, as we

ranes and .Jameas's street, Thoamas streaet, anal thence The cimamber which ald Sir Hugha occupied said, is apparnt,--that this question cannat be
mfiortable throu.gh thue new-gate inta Higha streat, and upî to commanded a* fulI view up andi down (ha broad settled b>' tie mena latter ai or formularies, anti
still umore tic Castle-gate, wvere crowded wath eragar and street, glittering witb its brosad files ai muis- (hast recourse mnust be had o large anti general
lding haI excitad multitudes; a doubla line ai foot soldiers keteers, anal ail thme blazonry' ai decoration. *Ils caonsiderations. Thea question is wh.at ms, as a
t of timie. at; each sida extendmg thea whIole langth (a full long perspective af crowded balconmes, anti wiin- matter ai fact, the behefaiof tha Chaurch af Eng-
ner's-row, mile) of this continuous street, kept; the centre dowas, nd gables haung wvith cloths andi tapestries Isand on this question, and b>' the belief of the
sion of 'its clear for the passage ai (ha expectaed procession. ai a thousandi various hues, shone an (ha clear Chîurch wea do not mesan (ha bali cf the Biashops
inîto thrae. The lnng line af cecked liats anti groundaed anus- March sun ; andi these wvith ail (ha gay flags, or the belief cf Convocation,but .the bel iefo
lIdy pro- kets, the searlet coats anti bandoliers af the newr- small anti great, fluttering and floating. In the the congreagatoas which compose the ~actual ne-

convearted raised Irisly tr'oops, sternly' remindedi the specla- air; andi tha dark continuous masses cf closae'lm gious communml>y called (ha Chuirch'of England.
e ime of t o ath fearful îiltary struggle which that wvedgedi men, awomen anal beys, extending as far Dr. Rowland: Wilhiams wvili excusaus i've say'

'ne af thie diay's pageant wvas too surely' ta precipitaté. Thîe as (ha eye couldi rach, shaowed more like sanie that, with ona broadly-marked exception, there as
and 'vas loyaltcane of thea Jacobite corporation hadi pro- vast; theatric pageant, sorne. fantastic anmd gorge- not a smglie Disseunting sect m ah .country' thmat

wever, 'ta vided an evenly' spread. coating ai. fine gravai' eus scenia structura, than a sol anti substantial wvoumld tolerate~ his schme of:l3Bta recrpretaon
indicatedl; averetie heavy anal unequal pavement, in. honor toawn, built anti peopledi for the sober purposes.cf 'for a day ; but it does not necessardilyolow tram
g Jamess oef' tRiyál passehger whoa waba t taraverse thrift and'business, anmd cspable of: standing:tha (bis (bat the. Church of Enigland cos net tal
wvinas. 'f the! streets. Lookinîg upawàd; te quait; n- '-vind and rainaof centurnes.: Mith mnany'a epish !P rata it.. I'he. Chmurch may 'be, and wea belirei'

y (ha pro- equal..houses, from (heur tahll gables and ste'ep anti'. pshawh andnmany'a'.rnuttered' ejaculationm is, a mare tolerant bod> than any- ~Dssen .a e


